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MORTALITY OF PRESIDENCY TOWNS.
Calcutta (Population, 433, 219 Madras (Population, 398, 777 Bombay (Population, 773, 196 There is a general belief among the people here that this particular malarial fever is contagious, but there is no reliable proof of its being so. I administered thymol, as recommended in anaamia or beri-beri of Ceylon in some of these cases, but not in one case could I discover any anchylostoma duodenale.
Resume.
There is nothing peculiar about kala-azar beyond what can be plainly ascribed to periodic epidemic intensity of fever, arising from both general and local natural conditions.
My opinion is precisely the same in respect of the simply malarial origin and type of the disease as that recorded in the previous reports, i.e., kala-azar is not a new disease ; it ia essentially of a chronic nature, its most common sequel being enlarged spleen, and in advanced stages enlarged liver, bowel-complants and oedema of lower limbs ; darkening of skin is very rare, aud is not a pathognomonic sign, and there is no evidence of its being contagious. 
